Deborah Marie Mills
July 14, 2015

Deborah Marie Mills, 58, of McPherson, Kansas, passed away at 2:15 p.m., Tuesday, July
14th, while in the company of family members, at Kansas Christian Home, Newton,
Kansas. Deborah was born in Wichita, Kansas on October 29, 1956, a daughter of Wilma
Jean (Place) Curtis and Delbert Maize Curtis.Deborah attended the Wichita grade
schools, Liberty Junior High, Hutchinson, and McPherson High School, McPherson,
Kansas. She then attended Central College, McPherson for 1 year and graduated from
Hutchinson Community College, Hutchinson, Kansas with an associates arts degree.She
was a member of Kingdom Life Hesston, Kansas where she served her church in many
capacities. Deborah was a homemaker and she took great pride in providing for her family
in this manner. Through the years she worked as a bookkeeper for a hotel in Oklahoma,
worked for Kit Manufacturing, as an office manager for the McPherson County Health
Department, owned and operated a Day Care, was secretary for U.S.D. 418 McPherson,
as a Teller/CSR for Peoples Bank and Trust, and Home State Bank & Trust, McPherson.
Deborah was a member of the McPherson Bowling League, was a Cub Scout Leader, and
was Involved with many community ministries including Mt. Hope Sanctuary. She enjoyed
Worship and loved Jesus, camping at the lake, traveling, motorcycle riding, and walking
her dog Max. Her most treasured things of all were her family and friends. Deborah Marie
Curtis was united in marriage to Vernon Elmer Mills on February 6, 1988 at Grace Bible
Church, McPherson, Kansas. Deborah is survived by her loving and devoted husband of
over 27 years, Vernon Mills, of McPherson, Kansas; her children, Tracy Engle and her
husband Michael, of Owasso, Oklahoma, Darci Artz and her husband Jeromy, of Owasso,
Oklahoma, David Mills and his wife Kimberly, of McPherson, Kansas; her mother and step
dad, Wilma Jean and Danny Duggan, of McPherson, Kansas; her siblings, Diane Beck
and her husband Eric, of McPherson, Kansas, Daniel Curtis and his wife Monique, of
McPherson, Kansas, and Jimmy Harrington, of Florida; her 3 grandchildren, Trey, Taylor,
and Emry with one on the way!; several nieces and nephews, other relatives and a host of
friends.Deborah was preceded in death by her father, Delbert Curtis and a brother, Steven
Stewert. Friends are invited to call on Friday, July 17, 2015 from 4 to 8 p.m. with family
present from 6 to 8 p.m. at Glidden - Ediger Chapel, McPherson, Kansas. The funeral
service will be held at Kingdom Life, Hesston, Kansas, at 10:30 a.m. on Saturday, July

18th, 2015 with Pastor Scott Miller officiating. Graveside services will be held at the
Windom Cemetery Windom, Kansas at 2:30 p.m. on Saturday, July 18, 2015.In lieu of
flowers, memorial contributions may be made to Kingdom Life or Samaritan's Purse in
memory of Deborah and they can be sent in care of the Glidden -Ediger Funeral Home;
222 West Euclid Street; McPherson, Kansas 67460.

Comments

“

I don\\'t think Curt would have much of a shot winning any ecitleon. Is there anyone
out there who actually likes him? For all he did for Boston, still every Boston fan I
know doesn\\'t really like him, they just respond to questions with something like,
well, I\\'m really happy for what he helped accomplish for us, but he should shut his
mouth because he\\'s an idiot.As for Moose in Hall, I guess it makes sense that he
not get in if we look at his peers who will be getting nominated around the same timeMaddux, Smoltz, Glavine, Randy Johnson, Clemens, Pedro. Those are all guys who
were incredibly dominant. Moose, as great as he was, just wasn\\'t in that league.
While I have never thought much of Glavine, he does have the magic number and
that\\'s what counts to get him over the hump. As far as Moose playing on the Orioles
in the 90s and Yankees in the 2000s, that\\'s true that that probably helped him get
some wins, but it\\'s also true that pitching in the AL East probably took away it\\'s fair
share of wins from him. Facing at various times the Sox, Yankees, Orioles, and Blue
Jays is not an easy task- far more difficult than playing in other divisions. This is the
premier offense division and probably always will be.Side note: if Moose shouldn\\'t
get in before Blyleven- should Schilling get in before him? Or before Jack Morris for
that matter? Schilling\\'s got the 3000 strikeouts, but he doesn\\'t have the win total of
Moose or Blyleven (who also has more Ks, as do Clemens, the Unit, Maddux, and
Pedro). He also has the postseason record, making him similar to Morris. If you put
those together does it make him Hall worthy? I don\\'t know. I think right now people
think he and Moose should get in, but in five years from now, with some perspective,
I think people will answer no.\\'

Alex - March 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

To Jean, My deepest condolences for you and all your family. I just learned of your
loss and am so sorry. What a special person Debbie was. I\\'m praying God\\'s love
will give you strength through this time. Debbie was always so sweet whenever I saw
her which was not often enough. I always asked her how you were doing and she
always got a big smile in telling me. My thoughts and prayers are with you.

Marlys Elbert - March 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

To Debbie\\'s family,I was so sad to hear about Deb, but at the same time happy
knowing that she is now strong & good, & with Jesus. I\\'m so sorry I could not be
there in person,as I was in the hospital.But my prayers and thoughts were with all of
you. May God give you much comfort during this difficult time.Most Sincerely,Louie
:0)

Louie Potts Peterson - March 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Vern I am so sorry to hear about the passing of your wife. You and your family are in
my prayers. Again I am sorry to hear about your loss.

Judy Redger - March 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Vernon and family, so sorry for your loss. She is no longer suffering and with her
Savior. My thoughts and prayers are with you and the family.

Sharon Johnson - March 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences and prayers are being sent your way. I\\'m sure Deb is rejoicing at
home with the Lord! She\\'ll be missed!Sarita Duerksen

Vernon Mills & family - March 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

